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1. Name
higtoric The Seville

and/or common

2. Location
street & numbcr l70l North Illinois Street MA not lor publlcatlon

clty, town Indianapol i s NfA viclnity ot

state Indi ana code 018 county Mari on cooe 097

3. Classifieation
Getegory Ownerrhip

- 
distrlct 

- 
public

-.J- bulldlng(s) X prlvate

- 
structure 

- 
both

Statur
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

Prerent Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

-. 
museum

- 
park

X private resldence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
sile Publlc Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- lltrfr::""idered
N/A _ no

4. Owner of Property
T70l North Illlnois Street Partne Ltd.

street & number 65 EaSt Cedar Street

city, town

i. :.

Zionsville FUA vlclnity ol *ate Indiana 45077

5. Location of Legal DescriBtion
courthouse,r€glstryofdeeds,etc. MariOn COuntv. Center TOu,nShip TaX ASSeSSoT's office
street & number City-County Eqil!ing, 200 East t,lashinston Street

clty, town I ndi anapo I i s state Jndiana 46204

6. Repre$emtation in Existing Surveys
See Continuation h€s lhis property been determlned ellgible? _ yes X no

- 
federal 

-_ 
statc _ county _ local

dcpocltory for rurvey recordg

I
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A Part I Historic Preservatjon Certificatjon App'lication was submitted December 31,.l.984: 
A pre'liminary determ'ination was made by the Mid-Atlant jc Regional Off ice of

the National Park Service, June 14, .|985, that the property appeari to meet National
Register Crjteria for Evaluatjon and will likely be listed in the National Register
of Historic Places if nominated by the State Historic Preservat'ion Officer ac-ording
to the procedures set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.

NPS Project Number: 0311-85-IN



T. Deserfiryt*on

Condltlon
-J- ercellcnl

- 
good

-- talr

Ghcck onr

- 
d€torlortted 

- 
unaltercd

- 
ruina X altcnd

- 
utrcxpoted

Ghccl oar
X orlglnal sltc

- 
movld dttc N/A

Sercrlbc the preoent ard orlginal lil knownl physical tpPeeranc.

The Seville was built in .|92], and is a three-story, flat-roofed brick building,
C-shaped in plan, with a raised basement (photos I and 2). 0rnamentation on the
bujlding is bf terra cotta, includ'ing the water table and the string course below
the thiid story windows. The roof entablature features a terra cotta architrave,
brjck frieze, ind a wide over-hanging, stamped-tin boxed cornice which is supported
by galvanized brackets and engaged pedestals. Glazed terra cotta obelisque finials
mark the bay divisions on the west roof line.

The main (west) elgvation is divided into three principal bays, with the center bay
slightly iecesied.''The main entrance (photos 3 and 4) consists of.a P?jr of terra
cotla Ibnic pilasters flanking the door. _The pilasters' ornamented with a vertical'
low relief rirnninq pattern of-white bell-flowers set against'a blue ground' support
a full entabiatur6.tonsist'lng,of aA arahttravel rosAtted friezei ahd'a ilehtilrcoiirse
under the,cornicei .Above th6,entablature are two pairs of tema cotta finials and

a center medallion nith'the insignia "S" ,. ;.

Above the main door at the second story are three doublehung sashes in a 6/6 light
configurat'ionr separated by terra cotta rope pilasters with stylized icanthus
leavei for the caiitals. itre pilasters visua'l_1y support a terra cotta. panel onto
which are affixed'three ogee arches w'ith finials and rosettes. Below the three
wjndows is a terra cotta swagged rectangular ornament resembling a window box'
which'is supported by terra iotta consoles. Above the second story rrindows are
three similarwindows, but without terra cotta ornarentation.

The two end bays of the main elevation are subdivided into lhfeg $.!-i"-loT]-bgV3
each, with trille r+indows in the center bay f'lanked !y stnglg windftrs'.' ThE'single
windows have dbublenung 6/6 sashes at all ihree storibs, with bust'nredall1on1 above

those at the secortd st6ry.r The white female and male profiles'are in low'r€lief
against a blue glazed baikground. Each medallion is mounted by a1 elaborately
b6wed ribbon. ifre second itory single windows also fonrerly had'terra qottl
window boxes. The center tripie windows feature a tema cotta balustraded balcony
supported by consoles at the iecond floor; these consoles also frame the swagged

spiirOret pairels below. At the first story, the windows are separated by Doric.
pilasters'and have a swagged window box below. The second story window headt have

ogee arches and rope pilaiters in the same configuration as is found at the center
bay. Third story windows are unadorned.

The south and east elevations consist of windows similar to the main elevation
w1ndows, some with window boxes and ogee arch paneis, some with balconies, and still
others whjch are undecorated. The north elevatjon (photo 5) is w'ithout any terra
cotta embellishments.
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The west entrance opens to a three-level lobby (photo 6). The west end of the base-
nent level was finished wjth a Renaissance-styled chimney breast featurjng a centered
shield wjth the "S"'in low relief. Marble flooring finishes this open area. A short
run of marble steps extends to the landing'leve1, the actual entrance, and cont'inues
along the north wall to the first floor level. Apartment rna'ilboxes are located on
the east wall of the upper level. Entrance stajrway walls are finished with a
marble wainscot. The stairway isfinished with a simple cast iron baluster, which is
topped w'ith a molded wood handrail.

All lobby wal ls are fin jshed with raised panel mo'ld'ing, interspersed between apartment
doors and frared hallway ice boxes. The lobby ceiljng is set with a plaster wheel
medallion wh'ich receives a braced Spanish Revival iron chandelier. The bordered
marble floor continues several feet past the 'intersection of the east/west corridor
(photo 7). Simpl€, pdinted, bracketed two-candle chandeliers were original, as
were twisted rope wheel fixtures which were hungalong the corridors and 'in the
apartments, but are no 'longer in p1ace.

The original 49 un'its were djstributed a'long the double-loaded corridors, wh'ich
feature prominent east and west open stairways and a centered north fire stajrwell
(photos 8 and 9). The open stairways are fjnished with painted turned and tapered
balusters set with a framework of stained p'late, handrail and newel posts. Originally
all newels were topped with a wood obelisque which js simjlarin design to those
which decorate the west roof l'ine. Both east and west stairwells extend from the
fjrst to the third floor. Each well is lighted by a boxed, pitched skylight. The
fjre stairway which extends from the basement to the th'ird floor js enclosed at
each floor by a wire mesh glazed wall unit and door (photo 10).

The typical apartrent, a very light and airy studio, was finished with a swing
murphy bed set behind leaded, m'irrored paired doors (photo ll). Behind each swing
bed, a built-in closet with drawers provided access to the bathroom (photo l2 and
l3). All kjtchens featured a dinjng area separated by glazed cabinets, and an
original component'ice box/cabjnet (photo l4). Most unjts still retain these
elements. Al1 apartment plaster walls are detajled with panel molding. Most
floors were covered either with linoleum or had wood borders to receive a center
area rug.

The Seville js sjted on the east s'ide of north-bound North Illjno'is Street, one
block to the east of Methodist Hospital, Indiana's largest private med'ical facility.
A street once lined with single family dwellings interspersed with .l920's 

apartments
has become a mjxed-use neighborhood with dwellings converted to doctor's offices and.l960's 

commerc'ial construction. Today parking'lots are located to the north and south
of the building.

The present owner has begun total rehabil'itation to satisfy the new rental market of
the area, which is provided by the increased staff at the hospital.



8. SignifEe ance
Prdod

- 
prehlcloric

_ 140(F1499
_ 15qF1599
_ 16G't699
_ 1700-1799
_ tEfiF1899

X rsoo-

- 
egrlcullurt

X archltecture
_ rrt
_ commercr

- 
economlct

- 
educallon

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
llteralure

--- mllltary
..=-.-- muglc

- 
SclencG

- 
Bculpturu

- 
soclsl/
humanltarlen

- 
theatel

Arclr ol Slgnlflcencr;-Ghec|r end furtlfy bclow

- 
archeology-prehlstorlc 

- 
communlty plennlng 

- 
landscape archltecturG- religlon

-archgology-hlttoric 
-_conservstlon

- 
explorallon/settlemenl 

- 
phllosophy

- 
communicatlon3 

- 
industry

- 
lnvenlion - 

polltlcs/goyernrnenl 

- 
transportetion
other (sp€clfy)

Spoclllc delcr 1921 Builderi Archltect Lawrence tGqofqe and |..l'i I I i am H. MacLucas

Statcment of Signlficance lln one paragraph)

The Seville is significant as one of the most elaborate and'least altered of
Indianapolis'apartnent buildings from the first three decades of this century. The
use of elaborate terra cotta detailing to such an extent is found on few apartrrcnt
buildilgs from this era. The Spanish influence seen on this building is aiso fairly
unusual in Indianapolis.

The importanee,ef, the. apartuent hruild,tngs being built in downtown,Indianapolis during
this period has been well documgnted in the National Register nomination for the
Apartments and Flats of Downtown Indianapolis Thematic Resources (listed l9B3),
which included buildings belo$ Twelfth Street. The fl.urry of construction activity
that took place in the early part of the century resulted in an abundance of
apartment buitdings to serve the needs of the new white collar workers in the growing
downtown. This construction activity was not strictly limited to the innned'iati downl
town area, but extended beyond it, especial'ly to the north, providing housing for
downtown employees that was still within easy walking distance.

Built'in .|921, the Seville offered a complete range of amenities to its occupants,
who.were predominantly single, upper-middle class tenants, including, in 1922,
Luther M. Rankin, vice-pres'ident of the profitable and well-respected Duesenberg
Auto and l.lotors.Companyi Ralph E. Sudler, manager for the Citizens lrlotor Car Company;
Leo Kahn, president of the Anrerican Sanitary Lock Company; and John Holmes, president
gl^lhg l.ndianapolis Paint Removing Company. Corporate records from l919 thrbugh
1926 indicate that the tenants, who were mostly single men, were pampered with cigars,
clothing from, L.S. .A3rres.and othe"r fine stores, floiers, and,laundrry' service.
Accounts were administered by Fr:ed l4eire, the manager, who had an oifice in theSev{lle. He established,this fee'ling of luxury throngh the elegant Spanish-styled
furnishings of the public spaces, including settees and lounge ihairs covered ind
corded wjth red si'lk, as well as antjqued wrought iron chandeliers. He further
enhanced this H'ispanic mood by hjs use of the.Don Quixote motif on the stationery
(see..copy 2). l.Jjth'in two years of its completion, the Sevjlle opened the',Sevilie
Cafe" in the lower level, which catered'ncit only to jts residents but the pub'lic as
well.

The building was built as aninvestment by a sgcurit'ies fjrm which was originally basedin Cincinnatj. l{'ith a merger in l912 of Elljott and Son, a stock, bond aid securjties
firm of Indianapolis, the firm of Breed, Elliott and Harrison began to invest jn the
financing and construction of apartrnent buildings .includinq the 5ev.il le and the
Dartmouth ('listed in the National Register jn .|983).

The spacious, unusually well-lit studio apartrrents offered the finest in "urban"iiving at the time, including convenient murphy beds in every unit and efficient
rpdern kitchens. Each apartnent, while small by today's standards, had at'least
three large windows which adm'ltted ample natural I'ight. Hal lways, according to the
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corporate records, were
third floor the spacious

The avant-garde elegance
Spani sh Renai ssance styl e
ornanpntation, incl uding
Ferdinand and Isabella,

furnished with potted palms and fresh'ly cut flowers. At the
hallways and stairwells were 1it by skylights.

of the Sevjlle was provided, in part, by the structure's
and fin'ishes. The exuberance and profusion of terra cotta
the ogee-arch panels and the medallions with the busts of

created a distinctive character.

Extensive research has been conducted to determine the designer of the terra cotta.
Indianapolis terra cotta artist Alexander Sangernebo, who was responsible for the
unique designs supplied by the Indianapo'lis Terra Cotta Company such as the facade
of the Indiana Theatre, is docunented as having done similar medallion work at the
Lincoln Hotel (demolished), which was described in an Indianapo'lis Star article,September.|l,1927,as',lowreliefmedallions..feat@kehuman
heads,and figures." Sources do not state that Sangernebo designed the decoratjon
for the Seville or that he had previously been associated with the arch'itects of
the building, Lawrence George ahA williair Harold MacLucas.l However, a stylistjc
attribution to Sangernebo can be made given the simjlarities in sty1e, color and
uniqueness. No other similar apartment building jn Indianapolis featured the
distinct'ive character created by the style and profusion of the Seville's terra
cotta decoration.

Ithis firm, which was active in Indianapolis from l914 to 1924, was primarily
known forits eclectic residential bujldings which were built along the prominent
res jdent'ial streets north of the city center, i.e. 2837 Wash'ington Boulevard, the
corner of 42nd Street and Washington Boulevard, as well as large resjdences on North
Meridian Street.
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Yerbal boundary description and justilication

Lots l0 and ll, t,J.H. Morrison's lst Addition;
by 201,.9' front'ing on West lTth Street.

^^.80' fronting on North Illinois Street

List all slates and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A county code

county

11. Form PreBared By
name/title Susan R. Slade Architectural Historian

organization Slade Associates date 28 September I 986

3treet & number 4560 North Broadway telephone (3.|7) 283-6114

clty or town Indianapol is , lndiana 46245

12. State Historlc Preserv&tion Offieer GeEtification
The evaluated signlficance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

As the designated State H,isloric Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89
665), t hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according lo the criteria and procedures set forth by the Natlonal Park Servlce.

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Officer signature
\ C'> ,7
//. I fu/t ^4-r-^\-

.' .1.

tltle Indiana Historic Preservation Officer date 4-?9-87
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Indiana Construction Recorder. 1920'1924.

Indianapolis News. January 23, .|930.

indianapol'is Star. April 10, 1921; September 11, 1927; August .|7, .|953


